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MAIL D1UECTOUY.
IlEMiiaronn iiogloOico. On wi"k days door

opns nt 7 n. m., Beneral dollvery opens Rt 8 n.
m aud closes at 8 p.m. Opou Sundays 9 to
1U a. m.

AND BOX BCTTE OXCOPt
Hunday.

ttrMiNoronn Ann Diislap stago, Monday
Weilnesday and Friday.
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no
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best wishes
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Jfew Line to Holena, Butto
' and
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KABT noUND
No. . nassonc.T arrives nt

" Irei:ut" 48 frelglit nrrlr) nt
WF.KT BOUND.

l.' jl nnoaenrntr .lrriv'f. lit oi'Jl a. ma....... .... - uw. .,.. a
t7 frnfcht arrives nt ::: P- -

All trains cm itW. M. C'oit.land.
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. thn estlmat? of exprnes for .
............ Al.najl f.ir tl.r. VP.P 1M.I.

by the Hoard of county nt
their mooting on ihe second Tuesuay in Jan-
uary lt80, a required ly law

rPTIMATK OF rXl'ENflKB TOU lfV
For comity oilicern salary
" "precinct

oloction ,V3Si
" of poor i.,IJlM

bonll lax for districts 2,000.(0
" district court fvs anil J.O'O.TO

bh p'Jilitw, foci, etc 1''r'".-,- J

instltuto fund w-- "

Total expenses JU.Ki0.0J

Attest: Clerk.
By J as. H. U. Hewctt. Ooputy.

L. W.

iu
Calls

li:i

of of Sum-

mons.
Jnlia C. Imiereoll v. Iwla M. WUliams. Ira

K. Tath and Kva M Tash Ida wlfo, and J.
LnwiifM. Williams and W. J. llowden defend

ants, will take notice that (in theiMh day of
Jnly, 1MB. Julia O. inorsol.

petition in the district court of Hox
llntto county, Nehraska, aRnlnrt said

tho ohject and prayer of nro fc

morlaeu liy tlm
lwis M. WilUams Tho American

Co upon the southwest quarter
(s w of netlon foor (II township twenty-si-x

2) raco forty eicht (IS) west ot 0th 1. l. In
iTTT... 1. In .wnra th l)V--

CRw. n,.n,. l,n in 1111 nrinei. Of

Coroner.

m. or kivuj m- -

ment of a certain coupon bond, Match .

1M7, for tho sum of and ten interest
notes attache.1 of even
of 12 each, the iirrt duo Juno 1. IS.,
and onoevry six months and aliio
ton interest coupon notes provulod lor tn the
extousion entered into lift veen Uih

1. E. Tash ami the said Americnn
ISTMtment (Vimpauy of 12.25 tcli, tho lirst
Llllmt due Doceinbor 1. U'Ji, aud ono six
Scnths which said

not. s, and mortwago dfHl was on Octo-
ber 13. lll. wold. endorsiJ, assigned ntul Uollv-ft-

to this that thero now duo up-

on said notes and mortgage th sum V' 'M'
with murestot thn rateot 10 pr ioiit jfr an-

num tiio 20 day of July IStn. for which
plaintitt for a

decrta that li required to pa the
rim, or that said premises may sold to

tns foand Uu".
Von aro miKlre.1 to answer said or

lltli day of Isltt.
Dated Plitiff.
MO lly 0 V. Oilman, hsr attorney
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Sea Wildy before you
ho, poultry.lmtter,

Supt.
week.

Alfred
Roberts
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from Herald district
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formation the same be
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Mr. and Bert Wallaco, of
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him, that it general

tbat ho come Ivear-no- y

of aro talking
of a convention and

a resolutions of
tho of Court y.departurelaco at those headquarters
John woro

' handkerchiefs at the
Editing a paper is a nico y1(.niay in,n,ing when ho

ness. If we publish a loft Jf)lm ays ho
nro ratt It wo

don't we're If we
wo don't

enough selections we

too If wo givo

and

The

Bar-- '

mauo

home
O.

favorably
their many

tlmt

iatho

ro- -

more pickles Bent to
Sun,

Bulletin..
Who Rfiv.i wo

man a puff wo aro partial, if wo Wm. Johnson anil bride arrived
compliment tho tho aro in Box Butte Missouri Sun-jealou- s;

if we don't wo aro day.
ing a paper not (it to make a bus- - Mr. E. Miss Georgia

tie of. If we in our office of Hemingfo.td attended tho
we aro to mingle Friday evening.

"common herd," if wo'er on the 'jni,u owing socioty" met at
wo aro not attending our Manion's Thursday,

businoss. If we wear clothes James Huglus id looking after
busiucus is dull, if wo wear properly' in this vicinity

clothes wo foreru. will to homo in

what will wo do? may
wo stole our exchanges

and we did. Newcastle Demo-

crat.
Miss Lena NiUont wont to

Crawford Wodnesduy, where sho
accepted position in hotel

Misses Nellie
Smyser, of
Homingford friends Friday.

Times stated that "Mr.
Barry was traveling over
county circulating romon-stranc- o

making
the bills." falsehood

is silly to refute. Harve,
how would you likoit Mr.

UltUlKU.' iuu iwiun

entertained
supper

ana
4...4

Bells.
sptMklnjj

inhiison Miss

Kinib (Mo..)
Johnson

united Wi-i- l
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tliu

olll-iutli-
uf ni'iilsUr.

Broom yountf prosper-
ous Nebraska

stranger
tiiste selec-

tion iiiii'inu
Johnson

young ladles. Miss
vati-- d and most, I'ldy.

pleased
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purposes

and county
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wIMitng
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Like the
Hub
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court

rV Wed- -
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Feb. bor couny

Mrs.

Wal- -

this

with and
dcBiro again.

Hub.

That's John.
The. girls the city
holding pass-

ing of

called
There

wot
busi- - tinpeople VVant

him by

express, though. O'Neill

I3utto
can't tiroohesv?

ladies men from
publish- -

Wildy and
remain Miller

too proud Literary

streets to Mrs.
poor

good his but
dont pay Now return his

Some say
from

Alliance visited

tho

This
too

-- foster
"YV IJnx

marrl

ceremony

and

hm,
Th-isd- ny

friends

days

series

any

3oac

with

Clay
Co., in a few days'.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Wallace of.

A. Wilson. iLi-3-
. auaco aim

Mrs Wilson are sisters

ho

Fries.

of H. L. Wilson.
tV time reported by

thoso who attendjd tho dance
Ross'.

fr Tnvlor lonvos in a few-- .v

failoU uio printing, ui nu
C. Snedekor, Box Butto W. O. Glassusr ot Craw-pedagogu- e,

was a visitor ford vi.ited son-iula- w S.
Saturday. riowaru, last weeu

if A

COUNTY. FRIDAY,

Married, Wednesday. March 33ora Soraplngs.
11th, Mr. Harrison Robinson and Miss May Davis finished u six

ifPAuualivana. A lone, him- - inonUis' term of school in Dist.

term
with

OF

T'tnnin

Jonly four jury cases woro for
trinL

'$he first jury caso was that of
Dr. .W. II. Smith vs. Dr. A.

Muirhoad. This was a caso
which Smith sued Muirhcad for
$150.00 duo for furniture, etc.,
which ho alleged ho sold him.

The jury after boing out all
took night were unable to agree aud

woro dismissed. Win. Mitchell
represented tho plaintiff and G.

M. Sullivan and B. P. Gilmaii
tho defendant.

Tho caso of Herbert M. Ander-
son vs. John Dunn also occupied
Wednesday and part of Thurs-
day. This only involved about

last

$30.00 and tho testimony on both
sides was voluminous, and con-

flicting. Tho jury returned a
verdict for plaintiff for $r.00.

W. A. Hampton represented
tho plaintiff and Wm. Mitchell
tho defendant.

Tho caso of tho oslato of Re
lando Preston ot al, was dismiss-
ed.

Louisa Hancock was granted a
divorco from John Hancock on
account of cruelty and desertion.

In tho caso of tho Stato
Bank of Homingford, tho court
ordered a distribution to deposit
ors of 10 per cent and allowed
the receiver $200.00 for four
months work.

Tho report of Receiver I. E,
Tash showed tho sum of $3,200
dollars on hand, which would
pay a dividend of 30 per cent on
all claims tiled Against tho bank,
but tho attorneys for tlio com-

mercial creditor- - mado strenuous
objection to largo a dividend
until their claims woro adjudicat-
ed. Therefore the court ordorod
a per cent dividend paid de-

positors and balance hold until
all tho casos could be passed
upon.

The many compliments? confer-
red upon tho presiding Judge,
Hon. W. H. Westovor, by the at
torneys, litigants, and in fact all
having' business before tho court
aro indeed gratifying to his num-

erous friends and should bo a
source of satisfaction to himself.
The expeditious and businesslike

coming
convinced ml

rrreatlv enlarired his host
friends iu Box Butto county.

His reporter, Mr, John G. Ma

her, gave universal satisfaction.
Iowa aro visiting family of 0 js au and is

exemplary
in nnmne 111 r.nntfr.ti (OM

ww.- - ... -

Preaching in Chapol Sun- -' pocially tho ladies) wherever
day morning Rev. Gammon i10 g0os makes friends.
and Sunday evening March 22nd, j

Rev. Hon. F. Broome of

Tuesday evening a "surprise was last
dance" was uiven residence Saturday.

pleasant is

week at A.

. .

to

vs

so

".v. lio

at

mu

Card qf Thanks,
I to extend my heartfelt

thanks the shown me

all persons inu at
the funeral of loving Es- -

days for Superior, Nob., look pecially to Mr. Henry Hoffmanry ask you to prove tho
. ,r . ,. ,i.. biiMiieas intoreats there. Mr. Wilson Who met me at

u..--

wv

bost follow in Ita world uuti. you . Mra II- - Mtt, h l- - " T -
get county smiv i ..w.v.

L. tho ' Rev.
in tho his J.

citv

L.
in

!

10

of

for kindness
by who

my

.,

Mr. Hall for their kintlnrss; to
Gilbert who at the

; ceremony and "W. K. Herncill for his

services lo ;onnootlou with the same.
JOSIH'H Ykciiout.

The pay car ctimo out over this
lino on its soiri-annu- al trip,

tho boya happy, last Wednes-

day.
Wo notice, as wo go by, that

Mrs. McCandloas has erected a
tt. i ml in ill mm lim , ilium liilnlv. wlilcli
tii.il.-rt- o mil- - mi hmimvitmniit on n .

tnu

f,u.n If vou wnnt a suit, overcoat,
'i overalls, cloak, or shawl,cape,ii i i ...i. i. . i.- -

JJJlllVllll LIHt'l.lWll, 11 11VI III.") III.". 11

out in Wyoming working in tho

coal minus has returned to his
homostead near Boroa. It boats
Dickens how people wlU'totuviuto-Bo- x

Butte, anyhow.

The following obituary notice of

U'iV. Kendall's father Is reproduced

from i he Itnshvllle Standard.
The writer hai soon the above

words used when they nppu.ired to it

but to one who lias

known Kov. Elijah IvntiJill for al-

most a dozen y ars thev sein to e es

fullness used as a
heading to his obituary liav Elljih
Ivendall,dlud at his In-m- In this city,
Sabbath evening, ntU:00 o'clock, Keb-ruar- v

ill?. 1800. His funeral and burial

took place on the following Tuesday,
being conducted, on his ruiptest. by

the Masonic fiBtornlty. Funeral

gcrmoti was preached by Presiding
Klthir Jull.ia. I'm di Tiro it ml usoiiri
of tho sat In tlu pulpit In

to the deceased, mid Itev. Hcimahnru

and Father .lulliu, of Gordon, asslst-ii- il

in t,lie service. Huv. Gammon of

aud
the

Mr.

Ole

Hay Springs, wis also present, nod

numerous Musonle biotheru. from .

both Gordon a-.- d Hay Springs wore

present procession from tho

church to Falrviisw Cemetery was

probably the latgest ever been In

Ho was born In Hamilton
nt- - niiln ni-ii- r CmciiMtl. Fob- -

V.......VJ w...... - . ,

ruary 27, 1323; moved with his ptr-eat- s

to Illiaot.s at tho igo of 7 yoirs,
settling in Iroquois county. Was

iiMirletl to Luerolht- - i'hornbruti on

February 2. 18 IS; moved o Iow.i in

1630, sealing in Br.iiuT c tuny.

Was licensed ns a local preacher in
iur,t mil r.mihiiiiHl in local work

J -

1H00, when was admitted to 1 want
the work, continued of styles out
tht-rel- n with the excjptlon of two

years when he located for tho
of his health lnl800 7 until 1884,

when ii ) a siipjMiiu Ue rel.itiiMi

and to rfherl.lan u'lUiity, Neb-

raska. It was at this In tiie

arly spring of 1885, tint the writer
became personally acquainted with
if, iv He hcttled upon aVfl"

of miles always
re- -

sided until his 111 KUggcHcil

that he take up his residence In

town. the pait ti years or
he 1ms been helplessly

,v, nil m.ii in ins btvl and has required

manner in which ho disposed of! the constant cure of his life

tho mutters boforo him comp tdn, md siie lias been to him

all that ho thoroughly -- II that c no explicit rnm
invhiraiooo hie hiiQinoss find nd- -' dutiful, ruauectfu wife.

If has ii-.- t lultilled her mairiage
ded now laurels to his ability

Unr i':inH

the J. e:q)ert reporter,

luiwill
the and

by

by Allianco
for Mayor

the

assisted

should

on JT'
assisted

mak-

ing

meaningless,

city

Tho

Knhsvllle.

u.iirc mi imp. I'VCr Oil.
however, luvn bt-e- as light its

possible b) ihi- - ilovotloti of ineniheis

of the t.iimly they have
pay the departed no more Jttst

compliment than to Hay that his me
and courteous with all in nt.e ,l(lt 0r chris

M.

desire

wife.
to

iiftur

their whun

lioti'6. limes the p.ist
ten years we have heard K-

name nientioued and attention
to him as exumplo of true

It more would emulate
his life too world would ni utter

Assessors Annual Meeting.

Tho annual mooting of tho as-

sessors will b hold at clerk's
jflicu iu Hm.ngford on the
Tuesday of March, March

1'. M. PiiPB,
Couuty Clerk.

Homingford, Feb. 25,

has received Ida ilrst larg

Invoice of and clothing.

Fhous of all styles and

prices. Can tit any pocket
W. K,, IIuuvgmx.

llous wanted at WIlily'M

llurncall wants .some dressed
hogs.

20 lbs apples for S1.00 at
Wildy's.

Skatku A line lino
skates iust received at

of
II.

Green's llardwaro
pays ueven coats for dressed

poultry.
want nil tho dressed poultry hi
cum,ly V. K. llmtXCAT.- -.

cheai a big lino at Wildy's.

ice

The JtEiiAiii) and tho Omaha
semi-weekl- y World-Heral- d both

year for 1,75.
sells you taut for w.uw

Lotd; at thoso llvo cents prints at
Wlldy.s.

FOR TltADR Aa 80-acr- o farm In

Crawfoid eotinty, Mo., 70 mllvi from

St. 30 acres undyr oiiltlvutinii
balance timber; house, barn and liv-

ing water. This Is a good farm.
W 11 trade for clear box Uatto county
land. W J. 1aun'k9T.

I offer my furming iinplomouts
j for sale choai, at my farm 1& mi.

west of Heiniugford.
G. W. Waibneu.

FAIR WARNING.
' All parties wishing new plow

hliares al the reduced price of $2.50
must have in tho shop by

, --... 1 Ml.eaturuay, luaron l.in.
Oldb.

WILDY'S!

First Shot Fired
INTO TUB CAMP UHfc- -

Since the county Heat will for
all time remain iu Homingford,
wo havo now added to our well
utockod store a full and complete
lino of Men's Boys and Children's
CLOTHING and furnishing
Goods, at nrices so amainily low

until he that you to know that all
ieiiliir ami wo is the latest

benetlt

took
nnved

point,

Kniiihill.

-- he

and of superior fabrics and mater-

ial. Our Spring hats'to Biiit our
Bpring aro the proper shape,

at hard time prices. Come and

see; ask to examine for yourselves

as wo cau tulk a wholo lot bettor
than writo. Our prices aro for
niili or in (rihiin of nrodvjfco forlW ft -- - vah- - --, t- -

piece government land, four wljcli wo pay you the liign-sout- h

east ot Uuuhvllle, where he Q:.t umr0t vvCq.
hwtlth

For
more almost

inmost
'

J

and loving

and'

matle

reared. W-ca-

kind j,,
I

--

,

,

within
Father

called n

Christianity.

the
third

b-i-
ng

17th.

1895.

Wildy
spring goods

kinds,
font aud

book.

dried

store.
Vlhly

I

jono.
Wildy a nice

Louis.

Hiein
I 1

Olaiik

show

Many

suits

Your hum bio servant,

CALVIN J. WILDY.

THE OMAHA

WORLD -- HERALD

Kdttcd by ExCoiiBrcman

W. xJ. BRYAN
Is the greatest mwspaper xeut

0 (he Missouri Jiiocr.

It advocates FREE SILVER
at the present ratio of sixteen
lo ono

Ita aows Becvlco'ia the bast to
be obtainoii

Daily, ?0 00 per year; 50 cents
per mouth. Weekly, $1 00 par
year.

Subscriptions for th
WORLD-HERAL- D

received at this office

The
Sioux City
Tribune

The IJest Market Reports of any

wpr in th" "rt.
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